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C hristmas 
presents

n polities hind part before by stiit- 
iug mjiis application for public

Handling nothing but Jewelry and 
kindred good it ‘8 very necessary 
that I treat you just right. This 
one of several reasonn why it will 
pay you to buy your Watch,Brace
let, King, Spoon, Etc., Etc. of

S E L F ,
the Jeweler and Optician, Rock 

Drug and J**Welry Store.

**aA.firijVir  ̂ » » » »  * * **  * * * '
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TALKS t Ilo l 1' KLWTION AM I) 

1*01.1 TIC’S.

The Old Kraotlermnao Kiprniw» III« 

Views on Eodern tletli»*«l« of 

Selecting Ten for Public 

OlMce.

Next Tuesday, the <it!i day of 
November is general i«»n «lav 
in Texas. As a result of this 
great biennial disturbaix-e a lot of 
people are mighty uncomfortable 
tonight. There are the state offleera, 
who are already elected by the ac
tion of the Democratic primary 
last .Inly. Then then* are 181 
representatives ami 15 senators to 
elected and a full set of county 
officers for 285 organized «»unties, 
and all the minor offices to he filled 
Now all these hundreds of men are 
very busy and powerful anxious 
people. A great majority o f them 
have already »|***nt more money
for beer and whiskey and “ dona 0
♦ions”  and a poor grade of cam
paign literature than one terms' 
salary will amount to. When a 
fellow sits down on the baek steps 
and lights bis pipe and watches 
tv-.* chickens picking around the 
yard. almost wishes he was a

service that every man opposed to 
him was a liar and h scoundrel, 
and unworthy of confidence, in
stead of making a simple statement 
of his own merits ami letttng oth
er people’s business alone? Why, 
it has actually come to such a pass 
that when a candidate or his cam 
paign managers starts a lie muuy 
of his people feel like it is their 
duty to repeat it, uo matter how 
absurd the storv mav be. MenW 'W
actually get to a point sometimes 
that they think auothec man who 
does not agree with them ought 
not to express his views, but sim 
ply keep »juiet while “ sensible peo
ple”  talk. All this in America too, 
where the right of free speech i* 
guaranteed to the people by tin* 
constitution of the United Mates. 
Another evil is that people just will 
make a personal matter of politics 
They suy they wont, but wheu it 
comes to a show down, often, men 
who are otherwise sensible fellows, 
will get mad as hops at their lte>( 
friend, because he wont desert hi* 
principles and «*onie across to them, 
never stopping to think for it 
moment, that if they arc rcallv 
anxious to la* lined up with th*- 
friend they could jar loose from 
their own political principles and 
go across to him. It is uo farther 
across ttie creek to the other fel
low than it is from his «id»* over to 
you. The best tiling to do is to 
let each fellow have his own way 
iu politics and respect him for Is* 
ing man enough to lack his coii 
v lotions with his vote and then all 
the time, whet» then* is. no politi 
cal “ rag to chaw”  t»e friend« and 
tie gMi*d. The last authentic case 
of warm jajrsonal^friendship that 
could not Is- ill the least cooled or

ing him names and spitting tobac
co juice on his lands, and if you 
disagree with him iu a gentleman
ly manuer he will respect you for 
wing man enough to say so, pre

suming always that be is a real 
man Well it is three more days 
until the battle will have la*en 
waged, another week and the votes 
will have been counted. All the 
discussion will they be over, tin* 
newspapers will quit printing 
politics and pay more attention to 
facts, the voters will cease arguing 
the merits of men ami go to get 
ting iu the winter’s wood, and I 
along with a lot of other old fel
lows will find something else to 
think of while we smoke our pipes 
and watch the Thanksgiving tur
key run liis head out of the. coop 
ami [lick up the stray kernels of 
corn that have Ix-eu dropped ou 
the ground.

. * *

ERVE I
l*re«i*l«*nt ltiHi«i-»elt I'riH-latiiu-

tian lni|M>«inir the l 'usiamar) <Vre

man) Ini'Ment la the Ila ».

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Htockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on 'Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
K e r r v l l le ,  T e x a s
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Washington, Oct. 28.— ilio text 
of the President’s Thanksgiving 
proclamiti ion issued today a* fol
lows :

Proclamation : The time of the 
Year ha« come when, in accordance 
with tlx* wise custom of our fore
fathers, it becomes my duty to set 
aside it special day of thaoksgivit g 
and prayer to the Almighty be
cause of the blessings wc have r*- 
reived and of prayer that these 
blessings may Is* continued. Yet 
another year of widespread well
being has passed. Nevcrbefore in 

shaken bv politics was when Joiih I onr history or in the history of 
than embraced David and said, any other nation has a people cu-
“ go in [*ea<*e, tin* ls»rd Is* between 
me and thee and l«*t ween my se«*d 
and thy seed forever.”  Jonathan 
knew that his father was jealous 
of the popularity of Itavid and 
kin-w that I tin id was likely to 
usurp Ins father's power. We 
have uo evidence that Jonathan 
was disloyal to Saul, he «imply 
loved David as n friend and no 
amount of |m*1 itic*al pressure could

chicken so he wo..l *««’t have to be ¡strain the relation that existed b*«- 
mixed up with election. The« tween them.
modern ejection is so nasty. \\ hy j Well, well, politic*» and political 
can't men let th* people alone and parti»*- ar>- *otm tync* i«»ndm*te<l in 
ami just let them el<«*t .«omehodyTja manner that is not. highly credit 
Tbc plain people, of T* • -(s**-ial able to tb'* ««immunity, but still wc 
ly. are a mighty' g- i«i jury to *ub . have them they constltiie the
mit any question to, an«t they balance wheel of the government 
most generally vet the decision machinery, by constantly watching 
about right. An official <>f any (each other. After ali we don't 
kind, from <mn*table to president I pave such nasty politic* in Texas
is the people 
won lb like to know why the 
offi«* ,-ek-rs' «¡«n’ t just submit 
their ‘character referenm * to th«* 
folks they exp»*et *o hire them, 
through tin1 public press <»r -«»me 
other reliable medium, and then 
let the people give out the j»»b to 
suit themselves. It wouldn’t e»»st

lie*

hired man. ami 1 ! as th**\ have in some

joyed more alsmiiding material 
prosperity than is burs: a pros
perity that is so great tliat it 
should arouse hi us bo spirit o f 

h»*edle«<* disregard of our responsi
bility bnl ratImh* a sober sense of 
our many blessings ami a resolute 
purpose, umlcr providem*»*, not t»» 
fo r fe it  them by any action of our 
own.

Material well bong, iudispenable 
though it is. can never Is* anything 
tint t to* foundation of true national 
greatness and happiness. If w«* 
build nnthsng on this foundation, 
then our national life will Is* as 
meaningless and empty as a house 
where only tb* foundation -hint 
been hud Ou our material well 
being must be built a superstruct
ure of individual ami national life. 
Iiv**d in ¡»«-«-ordaice with the law—

tjon- still wc are lik*
oth»*r
th*

1 ami

of the highest mortality, or else 
tramp our-prosperity itself w ill !«• tu tin* 

who had to compare himself ami ! long run turn out a curse instead 
th** Judge to Judas Ivnrriott in jot a blessing. Wc' should tsith 

di table show reverently thankful for what Weorder to miti e a 
ing.

T h e re  ai*.- a w h o le  lo t, o f  Vo tig  
fe l lo w «  in  T e xa s  w h o  w ill« *  i* t  t h e i r  
f i r s t  v>.tc i l ,  th is  e le c t io n  M a n y

so intti'li in *h first 
sides that the fellow who don t get 
hired wouldn't feel so much like a 
fool a« Im does after telling Un
people for six ‘ months that h 
the only half-way, decent man “ paw

have received, and earnestly bent 
ion turning It into a mean* of 
gnes* and m»t of dcstru»*!ton.

A'««»r*liugiy I hcrcbv set apart 
of tin tn will vot<* th.* way »lad j Thursday, the twenty ninth day ot 
dm**, and that's not a 1 *n»I plan j November next,ns a »lay of thanks 
Often young fellow » will get out ami giving and snppln*ati»>n on wht»*a| 
paw tip the ground on the smIc ol ; (he people shall in»*et to th—i

is j a | .*,»1 it tea I row t tint his sweetheart
hap|s$ns to l»e on. 'i’ha

live-8to»*k show in the Isme Star 
State or the South.

The greater portion of all that 
Vast extent of territory south ami 
west of San Antonio for hundreds 
of miles, will for years to come, Is* 
utilized for large pastures or stock- 
farming, and other tens of thous
ands of acres iu that same section 
and to the north and east of San 
Antonio, will Is* utilised by farm
ers. most of whom wiil raise on 
tin* farm, improved live stock of 
one class or another.

Realizing tin* vast and ev»*r- 
growing live stock industry of this 
-ectinti and ¡ill Texas, tin* manage- 
ui"iit of tin* San Antonio Interna
tional Fair, this year, as well us 
every other year since it« orgaui*
/. ition, lia< done <*very!Inug possi- 
bl»* to pro mot* and eueourag»  ̂ the 
live st»*ck industry. Tin* expo
sition has offered to live-stock 
breeder* each year, more HKKbvy 
to Is* eomi>eted for than any Fair 
ever held in the sontb, while every 
oo-ombodattou in th«* way of sta
bles ami pens have l»»*«*n given cx 
hibitors in this department. It is 
this recognition of the paramount 
industry iu (he State, that has, 
each year, brought exhibitors of 
all Hasses of live-stock and pros- 
pectiv»* buyers together by the 
thousands. This year, the live- 
«t»s*k feature of this Fair will tie 
bigg»*r ami lietter than «*ver la*f«*re.

Th** Association, this year, has 
ls*»-ii coinp.*llc«l to build more pen 
and «tall room for exhibitors of 
horse*. i*attlc, swine, sheep and 
goats. Already thousands of <h '• 
lars have l»een expended for new 
buildings this year in th«* live
stock department.

We have not th** space iu this 
article to give th»* name* of exbib 
itors and what they will show at 
this year's Fair but it. is sufficient 
to sav that this year's live-sUs*k 
exhibit will aggregate fully twen 
tv-five iter cent more animals in all 
«•In«*«** than at any other year iu 
tin* history <*♦ the Association. 
This < to wiling feature of the San 
Antoni«* Fair Hits year should be 
sufficient iu itself to bring to tl.e 
Ahttuo Fity. thousand* of visitors. 
This year's live -«tfsik show- will 
not only be the largest ever held 
ot th»* State in th** number of am 
mal* shown but Ihe quality will he 
iiier«* ns well.

that lia* applied fo r the job the 
only one, in fad ha* enough sen*e 
to do the work if he is 
hired

1 woinlet* who the fell >w was 
who first started the practice of 
trying to raise himself to public 
proniience- by telling lies on the 
other [>eople who wanted the same 
job? Who got the. system of

wont «to lioy* and any sensible «»hi 
man would rather see lit« party 
lose a vote, every thirty seconds 
f**r a thonsaml years than t<» see 
bis «laughter marry a man with a 
backbone like a fish worm. You 
don’t have to «jnarrel with a man 
be<*atie«* your opinious «ion’t coin 
cide 6n public matters. You can 
disagree With a man without «* 11*

h»»rne* or their churches . devout 
1\ a«<km»wledgiiig all that lia* l«»*ti 
given them and to pray that they 
may in addition r»*«***iv»* th»* [s»w.*r 
to use these gifts aright.

I , itr  Xlntk i t  lh<-san tntwnte Inter
national F a ir .

It is fitting, that at Sun Antonio, 
the great center of the live-stmtk 
breeding and maturing ground of 
Texas, shouhl ln* hehl tin* greatest

1 \ \ iinnir t«*1«ir Broke I p **Je**e

Jam»*«’* and W «« IM***hanr<*4.

An old-time actor wax walking 
on Main street y«*n*«rday. At th* 
Jum*ti«»n In* met a young man wh 
ha«l l»«***ti «hi the road only a few 
months. l»*aning again at “ the 
man’s house,’ as he put it, am 
looking very diaeousalate.

“ Hello. Williams,”  the veteran 
a«*tor sai«l, <*.be«rfully, “ left the 
‘ repertory’ company?”  v

“ Yes. quit,”  was the auswer. 
“ Trouble?"
“ This way,”  the young innn 

said, glad to find a listener. “ I was 
property man, stage carpenter, 
call boy .uni evervthihg else, fine 
day we blew into a little coal min
ing town down here in Missouri. 
The '«»pry house' was a barn-like 
slmek where you could stand oil 
the stag«* and shake hands with 
the audience. The owuer'd lieen 
having trouble with the city offi 
«a ls  about the license, ami I here _ t 
hailn't been a sh»»w lij*re for four 
years. Our maiisgei' paid tin* 
four y»*ars’ license, boo*t»*«l the 
price* and o|»eue«l for six nights. 
The house was p icked every night 
at m dollar a scat. Ou tin* lust 
night the house manager came 
down, crawled up over the gas 
footlights and asked if we entdd 
stay three more nights. We mm «1 
we could, and then the trouble be- \ 
gan. We had ouly six plavs iu 
our repertoire, and they hud al
ready lieeu put ou there.

“ It was a case of rehears«* a hill 
in the morning Hiid play it that 
night. Everyone was alsmt crazy, 
studying a part one uight, ruliean- 
ing it tb«* next «lay au«l working in 
the hill that night. We pulled 
through until the last day. Thua 

deputation of citizens chum» t*« 
the b«»tel ami asked us to pul « n 
Jesse Jaum*' that night. Tha 
iiiauager «*«>tiseiite<l. We cillctl a 
rehoarsal and 1^*11 I ls*gaii to Iiiim- 
tlc f«ir *propa‘ and ie*enery. Wo 
tatd u«» engine for th«< ‘ Bl«ie Fill’ 
sc«*ne, so w<* «l»*<*i«l*e| to drop the 
curtain just lietVir»* the train was 
sup|M»scd to ««»me on. I got to 
gctlicr some 2x4 planks and 
«Uvtchcd them a«*ro*s the stage 
and painted blink squares on 
them to resemble railr«>a*i ties, 
I'hen I ma«le a switch. It was a 
wonderful pi««*«* «if inech.inisu), 
ami I was proud of it. Then« was 
up|siM«l to tie a log «‘ahiu at R. U. 

E. We didn't have a log cabin, 
so 1 put up a folding set <*otlage 
ilstut eight f«*« t liigh, and «>f 
«•siurse, f«»rg«»t to bra»«* it pr.»p**rly. 
That was where I l«»st out.

“ Tin- lug ' r«l n«*t, i*an,e. I whs 
<mly playing the Indian. It was 
my job to tie the girl t<* tb** rail 
ioa«l Irwk. A small ls»v *vas out 
in th»* wings, shullliiig his feet on 
¡i piece of sand IhihmI ami ls*»tting 
on a pi«««« of tin with two small 
sticks Hi* was th«* tram ami t.e 
was «timing mImmi) ninety t hr« o 
miles an hour.

*1 struggled a«*ros* tl.e stage 
with the heroine and just an I got 
to* the switch I stumbled ami we 
b«»th fell flul, ktiiH-king th** track 
>wr ami siiiashing the switch to 
pi««*cs. The audience howled and 
the fellow who was playing ’Jesse’ 
thought he could save the scene, 
so he cum** running on. ft wasn’t 
bis cue amt I got ex«*ite«l ami tri«*d 
to crawl thnuigh the window <»f 
the set ««ittage. I slipped ami fell 
on my ha<*k ond the cottage, cume 
tumbling «iver on top of me. My 
feet broke through th«: thin <*unva« 
and all ihe audience «»uhJ see was 
a broken raildroad switch and a 
jiair of legs. I certainly ‘hroiight. 
down the house’ tliat uight. They 
didn’t put «h i the fourth act. Thera 
was too imtc.h noise. I was fired 
— Kansas 4'ify Star.
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$2000.00 to loau ou real estate se

curity. Apply at this office. tf.

For County Attorney, W. ER 
Smith.

Will Ridgawuy, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday from Turtle Creek.

A Jeraey Heifer for sale by H . 
Noll. :

Miss Leila Corkill returned 
Tuesday from a visit to friends at 
Harper. •

Use Liberty Hell Flour. It’- 
the Best and Cheapest.

W k lg b  B ros.

W. F. Tluadkill of Mountain 
Home, spent Thursday in Kerr
ville.

. __

When You Need
Anything in the drug line it 
will pay you to consult . . .

W . H. RAWSON.
He handles only the purest and freshest 
drugs. A competent pharmacist always 
in attendance. Store opp. St. Charles.

Mrs. Pailo Hubert son, of Atoko. 
I. T.. is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Cobb of this city.

4. L. Nichols, a représentâtiv< 
farmer of the Ingram community, 
was in Kerrville Monday.

C. L. Elledge of.Mountaiu Horn? 
was among the visitors in Kerr 
ville Tuesday.

W. H. Itawsoii has recently put 
now show cases in his drug store, 
which gives the establishment a 
strictly up-to-date appearance.

You can’t invest anything better 
than having a suit made by youi 
home tailor, where you cun be til
ted before it is made. It is made 
right, it fits right aud always looks 
good.
S. Friedm an, T a ilo r,

Kerrville. Texas.

W. C. Zumwalt, manager of 
the Stowers ranch at the bead ot 
North Fork, was in the city Mon
day for supplies.

I*. K. Bailey, a pioneer eitiw*n 
und farmer was in Kerrville, Wed
nesday and paid the Sun office ¡1 
eall. Mr. Baib-y reports! thing- 
in his section very good

Mrs H A. Cob an left yester
day for San Antonio where she 
will visit friends and rolatiVes- 
She will be joined by her husband, 
Rev. H. A. Cohrau Sunday and 
they will go to Dallas to attend the 
big Baptist convention.

For County Attorney, W. E. 
Smith.

Joe Sbults, a well-known farm
er of the Verde Creek vicinity was 
iu Kerrville the first of the week.

H. P. McNealy, candidate for 
county commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4, was in Kerrville Thursday'.

Chas. E. Mortis aud bride of 
Harper, passed through Kerrville 
Tuesday for San Antouio on their 
bridal trip.

Hugo Henke of Fredericksburg, 
visited his brothers, A. W and 
Henry Henke, of this city Tues
day.

Trunks, Valises, 
Traveling Bags 
and Telescopes

We have a very swell line of 
these goods—strong, durable 
articles that look well and 
don’t cost too much.

McClenahan- 
C arpenter- 
Graves Company.

USE
to

F L O l ’ K

THE CHEAPEST

AND THE BEST

FLOCK IN TEXAS.I

Mrs. (leorge Morris and daugli 
ter, Miss Eugie Meyers of Harper 
were guests at the St. Charle- 
Tuesdav.w

W .iL  Peterson and Dim*. Hein 
eu left Thursday 'fo r  the wes 
where they will spend a few days 
in seareh for big game.

Kobt. ljeinweber from his raneL 
on the Divide was in Kerrvilh 
Thursday for supplies. Mf. l**in- 
weber reports things among ranch- 
it en in good shape.

\

Mrs. F. L. Magee, from her 
home near Bandera, is iu Kerrville. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W 
Vauu.

('has. (iraham, .a representative 
South Fork farmer, was in Kerr
ville, Thursday, attending to bu.-i 
ness.

Walter Karger, who is attend 
ing a busiuess college in—Ban An
touio is visiting his parents Mr 
aud Mrs. F. A. Karger, who reside 
near this city.

Kllwood is the cheapest aud lies) 
fence, it is made of woven wire 
and will lust a life time. Heal 
fence economy consists in buying 
Eixwood W ovkn W irk Fknitk, 
for sale by Beitel Lumber Co.

Edwin Karger, who has lieen 
playing base ball with the St 
Ijouis “ professionals* the pa.-t 
season, returned to Ids home ueai 
this city the first of.the week.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—It is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

Card of Thanks.

We extend our deepest tliank- 
to the many friends for. their 
kinn less to in* in the illness and 
death of our beloved daughter
sister and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. New and 
family ; B. F. Istekey.

Unni! Ki-b on trilla )* .

We regret to state that owing to 
the extreme scarcity of fish the 
gulf i*oast fisheries an* not always 
able to supply us with fish on Fit 
day* W e will, however, have 
fi-li on Fridays when it is possible 
and when we cannot have them on 
that day. " i l l  have them at *n.|; 
time a- we cali get them.p I

H k n k r  B r o s .
, ' '

A

Rousing Cotton Crop.

Morris Baiteli, Oct. -10. Tin \ 
gin at this place has turned out 
1 (¡00 bales of eotton thi»s scanni, 
and t‘he fields art* still white. Tin i 
out put this year will break all | 
previous records.

We are taking orders for ladies 
tailor-made walking skirts, jackets 
and shirt waist suits, nieu’s suits, 
etc. The quality of fabrics used 
iu these goods, and thc-styles are 
the very latest. Handsome line ol 
samples to seh*et from, (live us 11 
trial order.
10-tf D ie tk r t  B ro s .

IT ’S QUALITY
That counts in everything.
An article that looks good 
but don’ t last is not worth 
the price . . . .

OUR MILLINERY
combines style and quality.
New lot street hats just re 
ceivcd.

Mrs. McDonald.

\ E. D. COUNCIL, J
> 4
> General Contractor 4
> 4
> and Builder 4
>   4
> 4
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P erfectly  Pure Groceries
Are the only kind that it is absolutely sate to buy 

and is the kind we handle. Telephone No. 72.

M r s .  F. T.  Butt, Kerrville

> Estimates Furnished on 4
j  A ll Kinds of Buildings * 
*  ______ A
> -------- 4
> S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d  4 

Ï  On All W ork. *

y kerrville, - Texas. <
> 4i

Clean Clothes
Even if they an- not very 
fine give one a look of res 
|HM-iability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y .......................

Ask for

T R A C E  
E D (i E t 
DOLLAR *

If you want the best 
guaranteed hair faced 
see that it is stamp-?’ 
41 and made by *|ĵ j

Tom Padgitt 
Company,

Waco, Texas.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite vou.

H. R e m s c h e l,
l ) L A L f , K  IIN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Cic

YARD NEAR DEPOT
PULL LINK OP

Ready-Mixed Paint». KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Our Big Basket 4
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri 
day. Your laundry will tn 
called for and delivered free.

Pau l  S t e a m  Lau n d ry
HERBERT RAWSON, Agt.

PHONE.’17. KKRRV1I.LK

| V A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  a

Marble M onum ent» Iron Fencing

jl

H. C. G R IF F IN ,
Contor Molnt, Taxaa.

Will save you money on Cemetery Work, iiik iiiv h  w itin firt^ , 
Courteous treatment and prompt service.

(ira n ite  .lon u m en t» j

*  
► 
> 
► 
> 
>

OUR FAMILY
.INC _\Ä8L

m ar
b r a n d

Bxttsr Your Troubles
Are g re a t enough w ith o u t hav ing  
to  w o rry  ove r the  q u a lity  of the  
goods you buy. o r the  p rice  you  
have to  pay; we have on ly  one 
k in d  of goods a t o u r s to re  . . .

The Very Best We Can Buy.

m  O U R  P R I C E S

1 Are the Lowest Quality Considered
*
31 A fair profit is all we ask \\ e always try to so treat our customers

. . .
that they will stay with us W e nave prepared for a good fall trade 

9 ,  in Dress ( ioods, Clothing,' Shoes, Ftc. and invite \ our inspection.

j T. F. W . Dietert & Bro,
■ Kerrville, Texas.

u
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E L E C T I O N  S A L E
Tuesday, November 6th, 1906

W e want everybody that comes to Kerrville next 
Tuesday to cast his vote, to come to H. & A. 
Pfeiffer’s big “ Election Sale” and buy their bill 
of fall goods. Our line is most complete and we 
have made a special low price on everything  
that we have in s to c k -p ric e s  that will even 
tem pt the beaten candidates to buy.

Come and see our display. W e will quote no 
prices for we have no space. Remember you 
must go. for the big Election Sale Tuesday, No
vember 6 th ,to

H. & A .  P F E F I F E R ,
W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas.

It

?

►
*

1‘roKrani of the Field Dij  Exercises 
at the Tivjr High .School.

Boys Foot Rams.—1st and 2ud 
(trade No. 1. Dick Smith, 1st, 
Lee Corkill 2nd; Tommy ( ’ape- 
hart 3rd; Robert Mosel 4th.

Girls Foot Races.— 1st and 2nd 
grade No. 1 . Blanche Wilson, 1st -, 
Beatrice Wilkinson, 2nd; Kdua 
Ruff. 3rd.

Base Ball, second grade.-- Flrneat 
Holliman, Captain of the Reds, l ; 
Challie Baker, Captain of the 
Blues, 1».

Rope .lumping.—Glady's How
ard, Captain of the Blues. Lucy 
Stone Captain of the Reds, win
ners.

Base Ball, third and Low Fourth 
grade.— Kdwin Snblett, ('apt. of 
the Reds, 2; Ruben Dietert, ( ’apt. 
of the Blues 5.

Foot Ball, Fourth and Fifth 
grade.—Klery Smith Captain of 

|TTie Red. 0; Andrew Brown, ( ’apt. 
j of the Blues, fi

High School, base ball.— Roger 
Retnaghel, Captain of the Blues, 
!); (Veil Robinson, Old 
Gold, I*.

Fifth Grade, Basket Ball.— 
Mary Robinson Captain of the 
Whites, 18; F, at her Rol/erts, Cap
tain of the Blues, 9.

Sixth aud Seventh Grade, Ban- 
I ket Ball.—Fannie Kekstein, ( ’apt. 
of the Blues. 15; Olive Wells, 
Captain of tin* Rials, 12.

Basket Ball by High School 
Girls.— Alida Scholl, ( ’apt. of the

For Coant; Attorney.
In today's issue W. FI. Smith

announces for re-election to tho 
office of County Attorney. Hia 
name is not on the ticket, and he 
especially requests that all voters 
desiring hia re-election shall write 
in last column on said ticket and 
uear the middleVf said column un
der the words for County Attor 
uey, W. E. Smith, and hereby do 
him a favor.

All persons interested iu county 
affairs, should not forget this im
portant office or the name of W . 
FI. Smith.

(Advertisement.)
Matin Happy Fur Life.

Great happiness came into the 
home of S. C. Blair, school super
intendent at St. Albans, W. ya., 
when his little daughter was re
stored troin the dreadful com
plaint he name;. He says: "M y
little daughter had St. Vitus’ 
Dance, which yieleed to no treat
ment but grew steadily worse un
til as a last resort we tried Elec
tric Bitters, and 1 rejoice to say, 
three bottles effected a complete 
cure.”  Quick, sure cure for ner
vous complaints, general debility, 
female weaknesses, impoverished 
blood and malaria. Guaranteed 
by Rock Drug Store. Price 50c

Black*. I -  

of the Whites, 3

■ w w w vyy v v w w  w  v » »  vw w w w w w w i WS*

EORGE A. BARNES

A regular High School Basket 
I Ball team has been organized, as 
follows ;

Alidi« Scholl, Captain and C- 
Player; May Rees, Goal Betend
er; Ijee Harris, Goal Pitcher; 

Don’t put off until to-morrow tin I ■s'a,^e lawkett, Fielder ; Annie 
matter of subscribing for tin 1  ̂**,*'rson, Fielder; ( arrie Ia»ve

1 a! n 1 v . til I I I  . . 1/ouU I D’ 1. I fTial< Via a ll

In Favor «I Aiiicndjiirnt.
Those who read George Bowles 

admirable articles in the three last 
issues of the Mountain Sun, are 
doubtless interested in education 
and all that constitutes to its beat 
advancement. This object enn lav 

Vida I¡ibben*, ( ’apt.'fortbered tor the 1/encUt of the
rising generation, by all eitizelyn 
voting next Tuesday for the 
udmendinenta to Article VIII of 
the State Constitution.

CITIZEN.

Slit; Weeks For m,7ó.

D e a l e r  In

k
STAPLE AND lANCY GROCERIES

Rrultsa, Confections, Cold Drink#*, 

lut# Cream, Pine Cigar**, 

Tobacco, Htc.

You have to buy what you cat and you arc enti
tled to the best there is. W e ’ve 

trot it.

P h o n e  A-*.

K errv ille ,
P r e e  D e l i v e r y

Jc> -

DIAMOND BRAND SHOES
FO P EVERYBOD Y"

Rccentivwe stated that we made p* 
Diamonci Brand shoes in allgrades 
for everybody, at all prices and for every 
purpose, showing that this resulted in benefit 
to the wearer because it saves all waste.

But— we make more fine shoes 
than any other house in the West.

Diamond Brand shoes are sold in the 
largest cities of this country. The Styles are 
correct, the workmanship of the highest 
grade and the leather specially selected.

1 YottiTh Companion. The pub-
j lishers offer to send to every new .1
•»nbseril» ! for 1907 who at once 
remit* the subscription prion, 
#1.75. all issue/« for the remaining 
week* of 190G free.

These issues will contain nearly 
50 complete stories, besides the 
opening chapters **f Hamlin Gar
land'd serial; "The Idmg Trail” — 
all iu addition to the 52 issues of 
11*07.

Whatever your age, six, sixteen 
sixty, you will And The Companion 
to be your pa|wr. It totielie* 
every worthy interest in life— 
every interest that promotes cheer 
fulness, devolops elm rector, en- 
larges the understanding and in
stills ideas of true patriotism, 

i F’ull illustrated Announcement 
¡o f The Companion for 1!H)7 will In 
| sent to any address free with *ain- 
| pie copies of the paper.

New sahscrilier* will receive a 
1 gift of The Companion Four lsmf 
Hanging Calendar for 19Q7, litb«/ 
graphed in twelve colors and gold.

Subscribers who get new sub 
seriptiohs will receive $1G,29(MMi 
in cast and many other specia' 
awards. Send for information.

A Year of lllmul.
The year 1963 will long be re

membered in the hbmr of F. N 
racket, of Alliance, Kv.,asa yea/ 
of blood; which fl >wcd so copi 
ouslv from Mr. Tackrt’s lung 
that death seemed very near. He 
writes: "Severe bleeding from the 
lungs and a frightful cough had 
brought me at death's door, when 

j I began taking Dr. King’s New 
I Discovery for consumption, with 
| the astonishini* results that after 
¡taking four bottles I was com 
pletcly restored and as time has 
proven permanently cured."Guar 
anteed for sore lungs, coughs and 

j rolds at Rock Drug Store. Pries- 
50c and Sl-.OO. Tria! bofflc free . ,

Substitute : 
stitute.

Rosa Pfeiffer, Sub-

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—It Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo I
Lucas County ( SH'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of K. 1. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the city of Toledo, 
county and state aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
II.ill's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in mv presence, this 6th 
day of December, A. D. 1886. 
[s*AI. J A, W. Gl*FA»<i^,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In

ternally, and acts directly oil the 
blood and mTiqous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials 
free. F\ J. Cheney A Co.

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists. 75c. Take

Mad a t'lnse ( a ll.

"A  dangerops surgical opera
tion. involving the remoxal of a 
malignant ulcer, as large as my 
hand, trom mv daughter's nip, 
was prevented by the application 
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,” savs 
A. C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va. j Hall’s Family Pills for constipa 
"Persistent use of the -alve com-! tioB. 
pletelv cured It.” Cures cuts, I 7 . - — --
burns and injuries, ¿;c R... k 1 ►-llwooal is the «heapest and beat
I in», «it. r.. fence. It is made of woven wir*

and will Inst a life time. Real 
fence economy consist* in hnying 
Fll.iwonl» WoVKM W IKK F'K.Ni’K, 
for -nie by Beitel Luttd/erCo.

I’or County 
■Smith.

Attorney, W. E.

GESUNDHEIT
¿ Jm  IS T  B E S S E R  VATE H M

DIAMOND BPA\V
MOm/ŒPS,<StIgvìh

MARE MOSE FINE 3HCE5 THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WESTA

'¿■Ask'V^ur’ arter- fo r  DIAMOND BRAND SHOES.

<jf T)

V Ellwnod is the cheapest and best 
fence. It is ma«le of woven wire 
and will lust a life time. R*al 
fenee economy consists in buying 
Ki-lwoop W oven Wins Fenhk, 
for sale by Beitel Lumber Co.

KRANKHEIT

‘(jrmHlh.it ut h.u.r jttr Kr.tnkhtn"
I* an old <nfdi.in prnvt'fb which alwa;* hold* good I

There I- u rn  nt !•» ilih in OUR NEW

“ TEXAS P R ID E ”
her. 1er tiw re is no purer beer brrwedAand our

çjwhingmotto 1« Nut how cheap,(mi hqw good „
but rbi Very Best M.ilt .iiyJ.^chc FinfiOmportcd 
Hops, in conhcttiqn »itly die purestJamesian distill
ed water are used in tL -  i—n-S'iT . -i —  
aged in steel
atmosphere; iik . m .y ' 1» a 

h ijlilcp e
*  // f  i

We do not ask yoiyjoilrintk,iAir beef on account o< en- 
naiONting oiititos^^ig a "Home" industry alone, 
but ! ftc tact that • «  have absolutely a

n i

consequently a

I I • lbe used m the m.irmU. fire 51
;l Knamekd Òl es'S.inkS 11 
; tlK rnaj^ik afopd'.iiul the, ... j . <_/ltlV|>ent)i .fer

roe id käme. Ito' y«*'
in a sterilirei! 

hop» a tonic;

»upcriof

Lay prejudice js’sK", try

San Antuniq IVcw ing
tnj Is- convinced?

Association

4

1

A
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T E L E P H O N E  6 7
O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L ,  P r o p r ie t o r

V+xt Door to FttOtafTico

¿THE PASSING EPOCH:

Í S E A S O N A B L E  W IN T E R  G O O D S !I

The Best and Purest Groceries at the o  es* prices c o r ^ te T t  r, :r * *st qua :
■ W in ter Suit. St> e. c „a.-ty and * t guaranteed

Let - s taxe your order for a

f

Î T h e  F a m o u s ,
Ak *• I ^

D o o r  to  P o s t o f f ic e  
K e r r v  ¡lie , T e x a s .

f .+********
i
i
8**«««

The Mountain Sun.
• V a U f t M C D  E V E N T  SA T U N O A T

E G N IN N TEAD
O m-

« viiu T «m

S l . o o  R C R  Y E A R .
it«!- "4 •* it* *•*»»•«* * «ir-*- « T«»

W I f tirso»* to« ■«-«*• MEM«
C >** «MHI

ra*m •*!*• Ktrrwe tm »¿».test!«»«

sni Harry

ARK 101 I P R A ÎH * . M R N T R a TJ

if on. Cm !I Lyou, fV  r * 8'*
ha/diem <»f «h* r-p*V>*n tribe mj 
T***,, ha* r~*w»tr «-«t  .  *ir B m r j Tirw(y
nlar post (U fi to * -**’ or:*i* ar.d 

wurutn of tU  *J*n A » * /  other 
tk iA iP  <’<)| | , j i *  M j i  ta  b ;*  w w -
Ur m <Wm warthng p-trageaph 
• - Lrf« M i»«*« *kíta V» ÍH » i 
i / f t f * — p rg y e r fa l ÎJM *r*“r * f «  T h » ' 

t*. («tiirtN «V/ riAr tL<* IteflWr 
" » ! * •  t i r k x  »a d  p f * y  f'<r Repub 

ikin w m « . Hw il jrw *ma ma 
g - t  JttV «H»* ü f U K «*  Ut T«(S*
Jtra *hu n «* !,"  Tbo**- few word*
throw a d/wibl* i » « « l »  a* #b * T * * * »
Ifemneraej. A »►If '►«peetitr 
U « « iT i t  haï about a iw «  b* *»l- 
N  a R epu b lie*» a* V» b*
openly brandii a àjrpoerit*.

Rf*»R V N W L
■4M OR.

fi Art. F in ».—Lceu* Cwaaparett*.
triiTer.

l/>* F in *  - T i *  ï t m f .  ites- 
as* -H-“» 'leñaba«. iLHk Nnith, 
Thelma Phiftipw,, N * a >> "tubletT.. 
Vtm Cariti*

M ;g h Second.-—Robert Corno». 
I/,* .NfMwl. — (V .i Wüaaw 

I Vanta Lee K*üy, W il fi* Irert^r* 
Paa! R îi*.

I High fh .rd—Kxtç 1*h Grave« 
J*mmvjr Fordtma. O U iji H- *

iU r?  iM rr

I H H l i  W T K
fff>o Jm. E  S *?*i*a.

*  ¿arg«* -atih i -  a.-r .»• «n*îi*rxr**- ht*** 
iaat Thwewiay' «▼»sa/.

Tui*-* Ai.lia» 8**! ->f K-drrvJll*.

roon.
— •

Ek m t t  B. C-ocx*.

«o-i J o r i 
«pent T* 
B*ad#r* 

rwj

W *xn of Br*»*r:irt'ri¡¿<* 
w i  W*à»*»*iav

Cocke & Cocke,
Aston»?« and C w ap f-r» at U * .  Maarjr to Loan oo Farm and

R-i *h Ij*a«i. fc » ns* J ’S-2QN B o  k Bail-Lag (b \  bridge on H’scsto*
) 'an Anton.- T-x i*

«>XI. i»f TliK LElDKkv f  ̂  v v , r »
-i (U  •**« «A
UiruftVml 
is-'t rtt ant*

.|-ST

< ....5(**na; ,V<
? <*«• R vyn  MofrUn. 
t !>#tr Thir«i.--X» T'inwr. John 

<i-fs!4 W*lrn#-r.Kar .M-.-«?/
■* mansion TtUìe iVb««t-

Freeh

Celebrated

Berwick Bay

•Oysters;

l.►¡m.
f|j#b F'lOrtk MtanU K «o»*r, 

F-^*dI fUT¥,i,( fi...ii M-fo!, i t+ u ‘ 
Hmk*.

Iw * P r «r tk —i ’barUy 0 "N*al,| 
Mabel f!aari»o*, R i»* r  fu-+ri'ie 
M««*o!tn M r i fM l jn ,  lr*-n» B «l 
**ff, i'-ia -e.kr Bolerr.

Tbi»!«* d^twrrir.E w»»nt^ 3  fo r ! 
fWiA wr,rk. N**ll !»rk*-tt, KVrj 
^•isth, liianra Minnir
((««•tit, 1 (MI in arilbm-ii»*; t h»r- 

J| U j  O'NVal. 100 in arithrrir'ir anri 
J; iinsroA^-; lr»-i>- Bii«r*-f, HXi in 
J j ¡arur;**1*.
Sj Fifth tirade.— Mark M frtj,
4 1 Rrn*-rt INt t .

Hixth Grad*.—Tilli^ K<**br. 
I>*«*ia M'«r»r, Olire VVViU, K:hel 
WilliamA. .

Hevi-fitb ilrad«-—0d*il Flak*. 
F.ivhth Orad^.—fKho M«#rri*, j 

Ivry Bomey, Harold Kk-b^rrl«, j 
K'»*a f’ fi'tfTrr.

Ninth Grad*.— Sn* Comb*. San- i 
nif Alim , Hilda Mueel, Id* Gib-| 
bena, liatti* Mnrphy.

Hhipprd hi air 

tight cana at

BARNES

Lane!
Mr aa i X n  ! K
y*r* on ih+ 2Tra ¡a 
tBP«̂ r**T i*** ja

I TA' Bar M 
a <ia? m *?or e%tj thia » —<.

J t  rva... r»a of U m r  u h*»r* 
on a pr«i*f«N4ieg trip

Alex Craray of and Ri. •
Markf-nda.» of ft-- Umr.«-Markka- 
dsif mxM*h L«r* f*'»r a brief
T.»it hurt riatarday

r'aaa Mayfidd of M-dina r,*r: 
ronnr fine tomatoes •*« tb* market 
a 4av« airo-

Mr». .H. tUiha ar»d dAujrhter of 
E»gi*\ who haea U-n «pewiinit 
tb* pa*t *ix m<fu'ha in Bandera, 
hare left for tbetr bom*.

Mr. C. A. Nesting and fatmh 
bav* ja»t r*tam*rd from an ►xi*-od- j 
*<i trip through th* north.

Mr. L  X. Coffey ia making a 
trmr of th* wf^»i»rn part of tb*- 
*onnty tbi* w**k.

W . D. Ix »*  «»f l vaidf «rail h^r»-1 
Thor*«iay *>n I*gai liantt*»*.

r4 F. Flak* late hank rtia iner 
of N*va«ota.T*x.. «»pi-nt ia*t Fn j 
nay in Band*ra

Mr B. M. Mrtyfif-d. and dangh 
t*r 5!i^a Mao I of M*dma, an«: 
Mr. HoQAton CVa,p*-r of north 
T*xa*. viait*d Mr. and Mr». T. A 
Biiokn*r hrr* last week.

_______

Kar kal* *r R*at.
Niu*-nK*tn r*lli<̂ *n«,*. gorai gar 

den, good roomy lot. barn and! 
sh*d, pl*nty good waf*r. M’ill \ 
sell or rent same. Apply at this { 
eBee or to T. J. MOORK, 

Ingram Tex.

“ Diamond Edge”
Now that m**nx <«o«n*th!r.g 
»harp, that will «tar «harp and 
that i* the ki‘n'1 of «ntlrry w«* 
handle. I'oeket knir**, ra-: 
xor« and tab!* «mtlery at

M CLKNAHAN C A H P ENTER 
GRAVED CO .

Th* Earrka T-*l*pb*>c* ‘ ompany 
i.« on* of ;h»* l*»dinsr and on* of 
th»* l*rg»-*t snd»-j*!nd*»ot t*l»-pb*«t,* 
*on.**rmj» ta  T**x a« M r  A  J. 
M-)or“ prvxKirnr of th* Eureka 
T<*l*pb,»o<* Company *aid to a Mac 
•vp-rr*er ree*nt!y:

"W ea r*  n-a op*raftrig atr-a* 
th* i*nr--r number **f mii** of t.*l- 
*j>boB* own^d by any oq* md*: 
p*nd*-nt I ’omp.toy m T*xa*. W* 
not only bar«* many miles of wire, 
but w* ha*» Im** that are giTini: 
*x«**U*nt s*m«-*. W* arv oow*n- 
¿meii in r*trtjil«iing th* hn* from 
>in Antonio to K-rrviH»- and it- 
'*rm*diAt* p- inf * patting in a n*» 
«•ireoit, and »(ringing ind-p-r d -nt 
oír*-.- from rUu Antonk« to K«*rr- 
Tille and al*o to Frr-rlerií-kxbarg 
W « are using th* **ry Wat ma 
t<rria! of er*ry kind and working 
rL* theory thai -th* W*t i.«n«*t t,««> 
greet" for «»or patron*. I f  w> ar«- 
nof gmng a.« good **rviee as an% 
«*r,mpany in th* «tale, we are al 
ways anxion.« t>, find o«.* why. and 
r*m«*dy th* trouble ^

A. J. Moore i* one o f the pic* 
telephone men o f  South went 

T*xaa. Mr M«*>r* U always 
awake and striv ing  to g ire  h i» ou*- 
P»m *r« the b*»t po »»ib !e  serricre. 
Flit line* reoeh from K em rille  to 
•h* ri> wt loinntry and are fed hr 
nnmemo» ebort line» from  inte
rior ftoiiita.

My Place of Butineet

W ILL BE CI>»SFI> 

ON THE

Sabbath Day
G A BARNES

i
i
4i
4
4
4

J
*>h**a í v J  h '-a i*  f« r  >ate.

I fiive for »ale ■. » )  «>f sheep
an«l 2Ó0 g<>at* tf-19

R. B. K n o x , Kermille. Tex.

»r

i*««t.
Four yard* of «ilk, fonr yard* 

of bine alhatm»* together with 
thread and hooks and eye# and the 
fihekag* wa* wrapped' in ('has 
S-hreiner Co'«, paper. Kinder 
will retnrn to thi« office and get 
reward.

r m n o >  b \ p i  r i h a t io x .
TFTE «T A T E  OF TE XAS

To th* Sheriff or any Con«tob4e 
Kerr County, Greeting:"

You are hereby •'ommanded, that 
publK-atinn of thi* wnt for fonr sucre 
.ire weeks m sorne newspaper pubiish- 
eJ in your oounty, notifying ««11 peix'n* 
i ,t*r«*’.«*d in the ««tow  of Pharwtry«

I Holloway, deceased, that a petiUon h;i«
I been filed in th- county court o f Kerr 
• u ty t«k g fora partition and dta 

f -od estate among the ■
; tie» entitle-J thereto, alleging that said 
•**:ate hit* bec-n duly and fully admin
istered and i< ready fordi»:ributionrand 
that the same will V  heard at the rten 
regular term of -vid court to N' begun 
and hidden at the court house of said 
e «unty, in the town of Kem ille, on the 
first Monday in D-oember, A. D., ISklfi. 
and for them then and there to show 
cause, if any they have, why said par 
tition and distribution should ‘ not be 
made.

Herein fail not but o f this writ ere. 
eute and due return make, showing h w 
you hare executed the same.

Witness J. M. Hamilton, clerk of the 
county court of Kerr County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court at Kerrville, Texa*, this 1st dav 
of November, 190R.

Issued same day.
J. M. HAM ILTON, 

Clerk, County Court, Kerr Co , Texas.
Cam* to hand at 8:00 p. a. ’ Novem

ber, Ukki,-and executed s«ime day by ‘ 
ordering publication hereof in the 
Mountain Sun for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof.

J. T. MOORE,
20 Sheriff, Kerr County, Texas.

4 ~~
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M O M E  N E W S .

lnt«re«Ung Items Prom  
Town und County.

( ’•apt. ('baa. Schreiner went to 
San Antonio Tuesday.

Fresh lot high-grade chocolate 
candies at Barnes.

(lus Sproul was in Kerrvillc 
Monday from his ranch marMouu- 
taiu Home.

.Judge Ewing Boyd, of Cooper, 
is visiting his parents,Dr. amlMrs. 
J N. Boyd of this city.

7 Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
fiäce Next to Raivsoii’.sDriigStorc 

É Kerrville,. T«x.as.

5 MeBryde, a leading valley
aims«* home is near Center
a- in Kerrvilte Thursday.r.

Mrs. W. E Williams and little 
son, Willie, returned Wednesaay 
from Bislice, Aria., where they 
had lieen visiting relatives.

A lot of local ninirods camped 
on the borderland of the hunting 
season Wednesday in ¿lit and were 
rewarded by killing three fine tur
keys. The party consisted of W. 
K. Newton, lfops love, A. T. Ad
kins, E (}. 1 brims and others.

Hallow’en Party.
The ladies’ of the Methodist 

Chureh gave a Hallow’eu party at 
the Tivy cottage Wednesday 
e>ening. The attendance was un
usually large for such entertain
ments, and every one who attended 
enjoyed themselves immensely. 
<1 hosts fleeted about the grounds, 
and lights sboue red from “ pump
kin head”  “ latogers”  at every 
turn, The quaint old cottage was 
decorated .with black cats, bats and 
other creepy hallow’en syndxds. 
The supper served was excellent, 
the zest of figuring out one’s 
wants fioin the condrum menu 
cards added greatly to the amuse
ment of guests. On the whole 
the enteatainnient was a 
complete success and the expres
sions of pleasure as the guests 
said good night to the genial host 
and hostess. Mr. and Airs. J. B. 
Mushy, were sincere, for they had 
indeed “ had a good time.”

The entertainment netted

C h a rle s  S ch re in e r Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 

Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 
Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r s ’ V a c c in e  fo r B lack leg .
IIA K IT  It DOTH.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of New 
a | Orleans, are stopping at the Morris 

handsome amount for the «•offers House for A few days, 
of the1 Woman’s Horn«- Missioh l»r .1. H.Granville, Jr., and wife 
Society, for which it was given. of l^ondon, «'atne over last week

-¡visiting his mother Mrs. J. ,B. 
Granville, Sr.

•lodge (Taremse Martin passed 
! through town Monday, en rout«* to 
1 Junction court.

Winter Clothes
It is time to think about 
heavy clothing tur winter

Ask
Your Grocer

-----FI Hi—

‘ ‘Golden 
Crown”

Flour
/

It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching m a
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Pemoeratlr Speaking.
Hou. .1. E. W«*bb of San An

tonio, will sp«*uk at the courthouse 
in Kerrville tonight, (Saturday 
November •{). Mr. Webb is an 
able oriurw and it will be a real 
pleasure t*i near He will
speak on Dem«wra«*y ami \v the 
interest of Judge K. B. (Irecii. th«‘ 
Democratic nominee f«>r State Sen
ator from this district. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all <*iti- 
reiis to atteud the -meeting ami 
bring their ladies.

Tilings You Like
Pickled pigs feet,
Kraut.
Fresh cheese.
Cod fish,
Mackerel,

•Drmd California fruits,
Hold bn ml hams.
Full line National Biscuit ( ’«>’» 

crai-kers.

a .  A . B A R N E S .

It Don’t Pay
To buy a jamr quality ot 
anyth dig and «‘specially is 
true of clothing. If vmi 
buy goo«l art ides of ««our.se 
they will last two winters 
Moth balls are cheap and 
buying TT.r two winters ;.t 
«me tiuie is economy. Our 
stock of winter clothing,- 
overcoats and go«««l ser
viceable under clothes is 
rea«iy for your inspection 
Every garment off« re«l is 
worth the money we ask 
for it and its purchase 
will la* true economy.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
Ituslnes* « hit nee.

I hax'e iMiught .Miss Wils<«n’s 
interest in the millinery business 
and will continue at the same 
stand. 1 am now making a price 
of $1 50 f«»r all 00 hats ninl put
ting d«»wn the price on other gtsals 
in proportion. I desire to thank 
the public for past favors and sollet 
a eontiuuauce of their patronage. 

MBS. A. A. TEENER.

It is Cloak Time
And every lady in the 
country who has not put 
chased her winter wrap is 
invited to inspect mir 
stock. Every gn.iii«‘iit in 
the house is properly tai
lor«*!, of the best and !at 
est fabrics and strictly up. 
to-ilatc in style. We will 
take pleasure in showing 
you through th«- line.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Iliislness Satire.
Notice is hereby given that W. 

H. Alford lias sold bis interest in 
the (tlttb Livery Stable and the 
business will Is- con«iuete«l under 
the firm name of B. M. Hixson & 
Co. The new firm assumes all iu- 
^*>bt«dness and wiU'coUeet all out
standing ««sjounts. Thanking the 
public for ciiurtesy and srrticitiug a 
share of the public patronage.

B. M. Hixson & Co.

Chas. Morris and Oscar Sellers 
went to Fredericksburg Monday, 
returning via-Morris Ram-li.

Bird Billings was ill town trad
ing Monday.

Judge Max Blum, Fritz Maap, J. 
B. Riley, lingo Wahrmun<l, were 
up from Fmlericksburg Tuesday.

The Cnton Lmlms Ai«l Society 
m«*t at Mrs. Geo. Morris W’edues- 
day, making preparations for the 
Bazaar.

Mr. Chas. E. Morris and Miss 
Annie Reed were quietly married 
Wednesday morning at U o’clts-k 
at the home of the briile’s sister, 
Mrs. John Salmou, Rev. I*. I> 
Swift |H*rf«irming lh«* ceremony, 
and left immediately for San An
tonio, to attend the fair.

John Drury, Joe R«»gers Fred 
Km-cse ( ’has. Spencer, J. B.
I sun ax, Vaster Darker, went to 
Kerrville the first«»f the w«-ek.

John Bmwu ami two daughters 
were in town shopping We«limM- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Giles were in 
t«iwu Wednesday.

For County Attorney, W. E. 
Smith. ,

Will Fitch has er«M,t«*<l a • neat 
«sfitage in the Tivy addition.

S. C. !Vters«m is lmihling a lot 
of new sheds ami stalls on' his 
projK-rty recently purehas«*«! on 
Water str«.*et.

Rev. James Drummond find tain 
ily left Wednesday for San An
toni«» where Rev. Drumuioml will 
take «-barge of the Ea stub lister 
Dresbvterian church.

You Can’t Tell When v 
It Will Rain in Texas {

You ought always to have 
a g««sl wet weather outfit, 
umbrella ami rubber shoes 
Wo have these go«sis, the 
quality is first-class ami 
the price very reasonable

M’Clenahan- 
Carpenter-

Graves Co.' ONE w a y :

For
Smith.

County Attorney, W. E.

The handsotne new resi«len«*e of 
Ed Dietert on Jefferson street is 
reeoivtng the finishing tonehes.

Ci.pt. T. Thomas and J. I*, (»ri
der 'eft Wednesday for a few «lavs 
hunt.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. Hrinst**a<l 
w>*re among the visitors to the 
Alamo City Friday morning.

J. B. Landry and wife, late of 
Ixmisidua have purchased lots on 
north Tehoupitonlas street and are 
erecting a neat cottage ther-ou.

Blankets and 
Comforts

Tin* st«s k is «smipleto ami 
pi ices ranges all the way 
from 75c to i?] 00. It is 
time to buy winter 1h*«I cov
erings and we are ready to 
serve you in that line.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

li. F. Denton, a representative 
Turtle ( ’reek fanner was in Kerr
ville Thursday.

J. M. Webb, of Johnson Fork, 
was among the visitors in the city 
Thursday.

Robt. Ridgawavof Kimble conn- 
ble county, was in Kerrville Wed
nesday, en route to the home of 
his Either, W. P. Riitgawav on 
Turtle Creek.

New «Top pecans at Burner.
Miss Siic Rohius«m of Ingrain 

wus in the city Tues«lay.

I*. (). Lowranc«, from his ranch 
near Mountain Home was iu Kerr- 
ville yeater«lay.

Dr. E. E. Palmer is in the in
terior of Mi'iioo on u hunting 
trip.

Mr ami Mrs. Harry Williams of
the Turtle Creek «•«immunity, were 
in K* rrville shopping Wednesday.

J. W. Tayl«»r from his Paint 
Creek ranch, arrived in Kerville 
this week on a visit to and 
Mr- Taylor, who resides here

vttfken from tin* shell, held for F 
I  an instant under running wa | ¡

A  Snap
We received a ease of ;en- 
uine Red Seal Giughatns 
in short lengths from I to 
Jti yar«l piu-es. The*«- 
g o is ls  ar*- «'heap at 1 2 *4 (* 
per yard., W« offer yon 
these short lengths at 10c

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

0 ter, packed closely in h clean, ( )
# white enameled case, sealed, < 1
p imbedded in me in a . . j \
{  Sealshshipt Oyster Carrier j \

 ̂and sent directly to tho «lealcr. J J 
0 They are not opened till they ( ( 
0 reach the market. The result i > 
£ is firm, fresh, grey oyster*— J  ̂
0 the justly fam ed ...................( (

\ Sealshipt Oysters j |
J A N O T H E R  W A Y !  Oys- t »
j  ters are taken from the shells, J ( 
0 dumped into a big tab, soggy ( » 
P from long use. Chunks of ice, l * 
0 rlciiii or otherwise, arc added J [ 
0 from Jime to time. The «over { >
# is usually on—not always. For- # 
0 maldehyde is added as it Is«- J 
0 <•«>mes nee« ssary. The result is *  
P white, flabby, unwholesome0
0 oysters of no flavor except j
# that given bv «•henimals tub 
P oysters «»f all brands.
0 Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Daily a

P 
0

ItcpnMIran Npeakinx.
Judgt Julius Real, RtpnlsMii 

candidate for State Senator, and 
John W. Vann, «•olle«'t«»r of cus 
toms at Brownsville, sj>«»ke to an 
enthusiatic auilieuce at Ingram 
Monday night. The Mountaiii 
¡Sun Baud was engaged f«»r the cc 
casion. A mini tier of people went 
fr«Mii Kerrville to hear the speak 
ing.

New November
EDISON 
and Victor

Keeonls now in stock at

PAMPELL’S

J. L. Pampell. *»

H. Renisch«*l ami family left 
tliis morning fora few days star inr 
ilu* Alamo city.

IIik Its For Naif.
F have six first-«’lass bucks f«*r 

sal« These animals are w«*ll grained 
uid will sell at a bargain. Apply 
o ALBERT REAL.

S u i t *  G lo a n o d  
a n d  P r o sM id .

I do all kinds of repairing 
m«l altering work promptly done. 
Lil lies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAIIX)K.

Mountain .Street, Opp. ( ’o iirt House
KKRKYlLLK, TEXAS.

Fannins Strike breakers.

The most famous strike break- 
rs in the land-arc I)r King's N«-w 

Life Pills. When liver and bow
els go on strike-, they quickly set
tle the trouble, and the purifying 
work goes right on. Best cure 
f«»r constipation, headache an«l 
di/.zincss, ¿5c at Rock Drugstore.
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FUNNY THINGS
wyyyy^  , F R O M  T H E  PA P E R S . w w v w ,
The reason some men wear full 

beards is because they expect to 
have a close shave getting by St 
i*etcr when they die.— Ex.

A Leesburg (M o.) newspaper 
recently printed this item: “ Hid
Dubbs sat on a fence rail for three 
hours Tuesday, whittling.”  If 

. the rail was padded, Bid is a phil
osopher; if not, Bid is a blamed 
t o o l . _______________

A Marriage N o tir* .

A Muskogee, I. T., correspon
dent of the Typographical Jour 
nal^writes: “ It is rumored that
one of the ex Muskogee printers 
has taken unto himself 'a thing 
of beauty and a jawer forever.’ ”

A Michigan wife who eloped 
with her husband’s best, friendr 
was surprised to receive by mail 
her false teeth neatly wrapped in 
a rag. An accompanying not« 
from her deserted spouse said, 
"In your haste to escape you 
overlooked these teeth. I am 
sending them appropriately wrap 
ped fearing lest without the teeth 
you .could not chew the rag ai d 
might be lonesome.”  Wcste'n 
Publisher.

She I’ut It llrii l l },

A  young lady of this city en
tered a dry goods store recently 
and blushingly asked the bead 
clerk if he "had any of those 
elastic bands capable of being 
elongated and adjusted at pleas
ure, and used by the feminine 
portion of mankind tor putting 
around the lower extremities of 
thetr locomotive members to keep 
the proper position and the re
quired altitude for the habili- 
rticnts of their tibia*.”  The clerk 
fainted.

Mubin? For ■ I »m pi intent.

“ She said you were fishing foi 
a compliment the last time you 
were up at her house, but that you 
didn't get it.”

“ Why, I don't recall having 
said anything th.t she could havi 
construed that way."

"Well, she says you did."
“ Did she sav what it wras?”
"Yes; she said that you asked 

her if she considered monkeys 
intelligent."- Houston Post.

Not long since a young fellow 
undertook to jolly an old maid, 
when the following conver-atior 
took place: “ Hello, aunty; whv
don’t you get married?”  “ I'm 
just as good as married now.”  
“ How's that?”  "W ell you see. 
I ’ ve got a parrot, and he dots the 
swearing; I've got a hog, and he 
does the grunting; I ’ve got a Tom 
cat and he stays out all night, and 
I have a stove that smokes, It 
that is not as good as the average 
husband. I ’ ll quit.” — Selected.

otherwise.) Our energetic mar
shal investigated the matterfwith 
a view to ferreting out the guilty 
party or parties) and pointing 
out our error, which he quick.y 
seen. It were a tomato can arid 
not oyster and a duty we correct 
same, never desiring to misstate 
a thing by mistake.— Grassburr 
Gladiator.

, Errors will creap into the best 
regulated papers. Few people 
don’t have no idea of the hurry 
and nish it takes to get out a pa
per every week, rain or shine, or 
they wouldn’t be surprised when 
errors creap in. The error to 
which we allude, was as regatd > 
to a statement that Bud Peter’s 
dog with an oyster can tied to 
his tail, did on Saturday last, at 
or about noon, rush madly down 
I.obo avenue, the swinging, to 
and fro, uttering vehement anti 
noisy sounds, causing oIcT lad\ 
Hobbit to taint, teams to stam 
p<*de and shouts of maddog to 
rent the air, all of wh:ch we be 

'.lieved to be true (not dreaming

An Iowa dentist had a patient 
the other day who, thinking to 
facilitate matters for the tooth 
carpenter, opened his mouth very 
wide. Doc gave the yawning 
cavern one look, and softly said, 
“ You needn’t, open your mouth 
so wide; I'm going to stand out
side while I pull the tooth.”

A couple of Irismen who had 
recently come over were reading 
the papers industriously and look
ing around to familiarize them
selves with this country. On 
Broadway they saw a couple oi 
Germans meet, "Gut morgen,”  
said one. "\Vie gehts,”  said the 
other. “ There’s two of the bi^- 
gist men in New York,” whimper
ed Pat to Mike. “ Morgan and 
Giles.”

„A  Springfield man, savs an ex
change, who was very' fond of 
fishing, while enjoying greatsport 
at Beardstown bn the Illinois 
river, went to the telegraph office 
and sent the following message to 
his wife: “ I ’ve got one. Weighs 
seven pounds and is a beruty.” 
In reply came the following sign
ed by his wife: “ So have 1. 
Weighs ten pounds. He isn’t a 
beauty. Looks like you.”

An exchange gives the follow
ing market report: Butter is
strong at 15c and able to hold its 
own. Bananas are slipping along 
at the old price, with an occa 
sional drop Yeast is steadiL 
rising. Watermelons arc going 
more rapidly than they were a 
week ago. Cheese is lively and 
stirring. Svrups arc sticking at 
the former price, and arc abont a 
pint more to the quart than th<y 
were last winter. Green a p t )»  
re growing less since vacation. 

Dried apples are swelling th« 
market. Chicken are picking uj 

l'ttle.— McKinney Courier-Ga
zette.

An Imported ('h»st>r.

In South Atrica candles arc us 
ed for lighting purposes in thi 
homes, and when a young Boei 
maiden has gentleman visitors the 
mother sticks a pin in the candl< , 
and when it has burned to thi 
pin the callers understand that it 
is time their for departure.

Mrs. Early, a society matron ol 
Washington, recently made a 
1 isit to the Transvaal, and was so 
impressed with the custom of the 
Boers that she determined to in
troduce it into her own home. 
Consequently the electric lights 
were removed and candles su! - 
stitulcd in the drawing room.

Mr. Staylate, a frequent though 
not always welcome caller, was 
one of the first visitors to call 
liter the inauguration of the new 
system. He witnessed the plac
ing of the pin in the candle by 
Mrs. Early, and after she had 
gone ventured to inquire:

“ Why, Miss Early, d.oes your 
mother stick a pin in thecandle?"

“ Oh,”  responded the young 
woman with an air of apparent 
innocence, “ mother learned that 
in South Africa as a way of send 
ing home the Boers."- Harper’s 
Weekly.

Yes, Photographs
In the latest style and
finish................. ...  .
Kodac and view work 
promptly done. Satis
faction guaranteed. .. . 
Studio on Main Street, 
next to Book store. , .

oitii, t......

H. NOLL, 
President.

W. NOLL,
Vice Pres. & (Jen. MgT.

H. NOLL, Jr., 
See. & Tress.

Star Meat Market
C. L. BIERLKB, Proprietor.

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage and 
Barbecued Meat.

Phone 87. -- Free Delivery.

------DKALKR8 IN -------

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
Kerrvlllu, Texas

Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit-Sharing Plan. By this 
plan families «am save from $15.00 to $20.00 annually on their 
purchases. Return all small checks and receive iu exchange 
05.00 cheeks.

A L F O R D  & H I X S O N
Club Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Newly Equipped, (¡pod Teams aud Rigs.

1

N A G EL BROS.
MONUMENTS

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Fork, 

Mutton and Veal. 
Henk« Bros., •  Poprletors.

A ll Orders Delivered Free

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

C rs i
|ob Work Done on Short Notici

ROOFING ANDGUTTERING
A  Specialty 

t r x i
K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS. 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

We want your business and'will treat you 
well, to get it. .•. . . (Jive us an order.

£ PHONE 9 1 . KERRVILLE, TEXAS

JF- T ' « x z i . s ^ r r x t x x ï x i s s x s x x x x s x z 2 « a j

a THE GERDES HOTEL,
U MUS. KH It. I. K U HKS, Proprietär

H î'he Best $1 n  Day rlotcl In Went Texas

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with ns.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.
IgzrxrrrrxxxTszxxi xzxxxTxm x x ad
j s x x x x x x x x x z :

CALL AND »KK  US
BEFORE BUYING.

OR WE BOTH MINE MONEY.
Our prices are right. Our facil

ities up to date. We have a variety 
of both MARBLE and GRANITE 
to select from. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Building work ot 
all kinds. Marble and Granite col
umns, Iron Fencing, Vaults and 
Statuary.

SKK SAMPLES AT

NURENBERGER’S STORE
FRITZ VOLLMER1NG. Salewmn.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

:xx. : x x : xxxxxxxxxxxxax

The Mahncke Hotel,
San  Antonio ,  Texas.
Corner Houston and St. Mary.

Modern Conveniences. Special Apartments fen suite) Large 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

R A T E  $ 2 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y .
x x x x x x :c r x x x x x x x : nrxxxxx:

ST. CHARLES HOTEL*
LEC MASON, Proprlttor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Conveniences
W r i t  « r  H t l-M t. K  •  r-r-vlll.. r . a . « .

W E L O E  B R o  s
M h o l n . n l «  <tn<l U n t o l i  D n o i n r .  In ^

Liberty Bell Floor, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Salt, llav. r 
Grain. Jordan’s Challenge Stock Salt, Poultry Final und * I  

Remedies. Free Camp Yard Opposite Depot. A

K e r r v i l le .  - - - T e x a s .  \

HARPER
whiskyH

Scientifically Distilled 
Naturally Aged 

Best and Safest for 
A ll Uses
F or Sale By

M . F. W E S T O N ,

I M R. B R A Q G IIN S,
UYERY AND TRANSFER SUBU :

X
All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good t  
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum- *
mers trade. All orders receive prompt attention Î
Leave ordere at Stable or St. Charles Hotel *

H r

Ph one 62. Ö  Kerrvile, Texas.

Sartor &, Roem p k e

J E W E L E R S
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 4 5

118 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texte

13168404



The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONG

ssiNoi x h e  R e a s o n s :
I *»— Kacb horizontal enteoKmn of the I L L »  

SOINCtl WOOD I» u •»*»■«■1 cable, yuusikting of Iwobcavy wifek lutrrtwioed.
4? INCH'

V 34 INCH W— Kacb of theae cables la tied to each other 
cable by « continuous heaey ante lapped nahtlr 
about every cable not tied In a crooked knot 

26 INCH of •»is! to weaken the strontjtb ot the tu wire 
5 at It .- Uttdiuy point t»>m* a wire at oiiud

you- rtitfer and the wir>- 1» not we abroad; Mr a 
taitirx wire up in a h.ird knot and you cannot untie 
a? it without bteakinir, it ii ki> much weakened.)

N5
'UUWAVAWA'AVAfáUWA'áVAWAWAUVATAfáUVAUUUI
/’1iA(.tfATAT4TififiTAfáT4fá?*f4Tif*fi»4TinTiT4Tá'ríf4fA»i«A

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, n 
No chance lor weakness in any part: uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD F 
are not hard to Imd This company owns and operates its own Iron mines and furnaces; its own wir

Simple, isn’ t it? 
FENCE

are not bard to tind This company owns and operates its own irou mines auu luiuawk, ns uw«« wire mill* 
and s ix  large fence factories—r i lh i  t  one of the si» being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These fa, t; .hould be convincing.

. . . .. . .  o|-
W e  handle H L1A V O O I) Fencing: in car load lots and carry all styles 
Fencing and Ciates in stock. C onic to see us,we II talk fence economy to vou

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
__________ __________________________ D E A L E R S  IN

Lumber, Shingles, Kuilders Hardware
M. V . S C H O L I

N drd N e a r  D epot,
Phone 16. P. O. Ittm i¿6.

and Supplies.
M a n a g e r .

Kerrville, Texas.

CITATION B\ PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum 
mon the unknown heirs or Dr. I). A. 
Huston and the unknown heirs of John 
\V. Dellinger and John W. Dollinger, 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in earn week for eight suceesssivo 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of. District Court of Kerr County, 
to be holden at the court house thereof, 
in Kerrville, on the first Monday in 
January, 1907, the same being the' 7th 
day of January, 1907, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 24th day of October, 190(5, in a suit, 
mimltei'od on the Docket of said Court 
No. 1597 wherein W . W . Burnett Is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of Dr. 
D. A. Huston and the unknown heirs of 
John W. Dollinger and John W . Dol 
linger are the Defendants, and said pe 
tit ion alleging that pluintiff is the own 
or in fee simple and is in possession of 
42(1 2-3 acres, more or less, out of the 
east or northeast portion of survey No. 
137 of 1540 aeres in the name of Theresa 
Krhardt, situated in Kerr county, T oxhh, 
on the south side of the Guadalupe 
river, about six miles northwesterly 
from Kerrville, said 126 2 3 acres being 
the entire river front of said survey No. 
137 and running hack from the river for 
ipmntity, and being all of said survey 
■xoept about 193 1-3 acres conveyed to 
L. A. l.cinwnber by K. H. l-uyne and 
wife hv deed roooroedin the deed rxv 
ords of said county in book U, page 223, 
and ahout 20 acres conveyed to A. J 
Burleson by J. J. Denton and wife,by 
deed duly recorded in book (J, pagetllH; 
that the defendanfs have asserted titl« 
to said premises and that their claim of 
title consists of a deed from li 8. Has 
elden to said Dr. D. A. Huston convey 
ing an undivided two thirds of said sur
vey No. 137 of 640 acres, decs] dated 
Vugust 22, 1H7H, and duly recorded in 
(hi- deed records of said Kerr county ill 
Book E, |>age 73(5, and a deed from Win 
-■ellers and wife to said John W . Dol

.Iingei coaveying an undivided ....
bird of said premium, dissl dated April 

i , 1*7«, unit duly recorded in said r<v

K
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Baskets M-nt every Tuewlay and deliven d Friday morning. 
Both (»los- and Domestic Finish. A ll Work Guaranteed 
First Class. Iv*-pn-sentfs| in Kerrville by .*. .’ «

All announcement* in tins column 
will be |rtilili»h«'l at the gtt-ea rate« below 
• ’ash mini Meoui|winy order to seem, 
(lUblieárion.

K A I L S .

H

Stute Hint 1 'nii*r,«'««inn*1 FJA.Ihi
Di«tri«*t Iii.ne
Ceuiity 5 is
Procinct ■J.5n

r*-r*r> o -O «

ç Ü .  P .  M O S E L »

FOR STATE SENATOR.
W e ar<- and,orí red to announce the 

name of Judge Julius ficai as the Re 
publican nominee for state Senator for 
the 24th Senatorial District of Texas.

-* *^ a d d ic i*»  a n d  h a r n o s s . ^
»4 ,4 „4

I make the best saddles iti Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 

as low as first -class work can be done.
j í  ja K e r r v i l l e ,  1 e x ,

AP'«.' 4~* t>C -L ' 4

W<

Ask Your 

Merchant For

«t t ii i
TRADE MAfTK 
II X

O v e r a l l s  

S  J u m p e r s

T o K  COUNTY .IUDOE.
arc authorized to announce tin. 

name of. !>•<• Wallace as a candidat- 
for the office of County Judge of Kert 
county, at the ensuing Novendvr elec 
lion.

Wo are authorized to announce the 
nain<- of Henry M. Nowlin as a candi 
date for the office of County Judge ol 
Kerr county, at th« ensuing Novembri 
election.

Etili CO. AND DISTRICT C lJiHK.
We are authorized to announe# the 

name of Jack M. Hamilton as a candi 
date for ro election to th« office of 
County and District Clerk of K« ri 
county, at the ensuing November «■!«•«• 
t.ion.

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
Sdn Antonio, le x u s .

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING
a u t o m o b i l e s

SHKfflFK AND  TAX OnLl.KCTOR. 
We at*- authorized to annoti nee th«

ram«- o f J. T. Moore a* ¡, «»andidate foi 
re <»1» < tion t«> th»» < ffic«> o f Sheriff am 
Tax Collector o f K»'ri «-ounty al tl.<- en 
«tin g  November election.

FOR o h m  V

«

I !
V
»
«
«

i
♦
♦

!
HOLY ANGELS’ ACADEMY,

Boeme, Texas.

Wears hu i lu,ri/.» 
ríame of C. C. T/» 
for the ( ffie«- of Coi 
mau ing N

We a i
iiar:« of, W . K Htn
■•«■ election to the «.fin <? of 
oru« > *‘,f ¡íe.T county at 
November election.

ATTORNEY 
to

N«»Vc«ïjher ci 
authorized

announce th, 
ft a*. a candidat» 
y Attorney at th 
'»•non.
to annotin» «' t T»r- 
a- ft candidat«1 ff.t

ii.fity 
:» < n*

At
lini

(,'».iidu<»t< «1 t'V lie -M*tcr~ .if t.'harity < J ’ h» il» Mmat- W»»t.i A 
ael«>et Boarding and Day >< hoot for young ladies and ehiklron, 
-ituaveti in th** in»,si de-nal»)** pan of th«- city and offer* every 
inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings. The 
eumculuro embrace* a thorough count in English, Muai«, Art, 
Language* and Ekjrutfon. Tin» session open« Tuesday, Sepiem 
b* r 4th.' F< i catalogue, addrma Mother Superior. Yours tnily,

t !
SR. MARY JAMES, S upt.

Ft iU * Ol TNT Y C< )MM1KSD >N ER.
W« a » autlsíirized to announce th- 

ram«* o f H. i ’ . M«-Nealy as a «-amlidat» 
for tl»«» «jffiw  o t Cuusty Comrniwtionnr 
,f Pns-inct No. 4 at t w  ensuing No 
«•ember «tlectJon.

FOK C O N STAB LE  I’KKO INC T NO. 1 
W»» are authori/»*» 1 to announce th» 

name of Henry Staudt a* a candidat« 
for the office of Coostable of Precin« 
No. 1 at the enauing November election.

i«ls in Bisik E, page 159, and by « haiii- 
■ ,f transfer to th«» said vemhirs of said 
Huston and Dollinger duty reeord«-d in 
axl «-ounty; that said Huston is dead 

that ilcfcmlants’ title to sai<l prnmi»e 
i* a ( loud on plaintiff’s title; that plaint 
iff an«l those under whom bn chum 
hav«' held p» ;u-eiibl«r und »«Iverw-posses 
-mn «if sai«l 12(5 2 3 ¡u res, having th 
same eiu-losed and using and «»ultivatilif 
,!ie same, under «icods fluty legist*>ix 
and paying all taxes thereon, for trior 
'ban five y»’ftis and more than ten year 
next liefore the filing of this suit and 
ift<-r defendants’ title had accrued, and 
and that plaintiff has ac«|uir«-d a go«si 
an«l p< rf<-«-t title t«> »aid premiacs und« 
the statute of limitations of five and 
ton years.

Plaintiff pray* that defendant* h. 
I»» cited by publication as proscribed by
law and on nearing that he have judg 
ment against the defendants for the ti 
tie to said promises and that he be <|ui 
■ted in his possession thens»f, ami he 
prays for general relief.

lieroin fail not, but hav«> you liefor« 
»aid court, at its aforesaid next rogular 
'erm, this writ, with your return there 
on, showing how you have execute«! th« 
-»am«-.

Witness J. M. Hamilton, Clerk of th« 
District Court of Kerr «-ounty.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
ourt, xt office in Kerrville,thi* the 21th 

<l«y of ( k-tols-r, 190(1.
* J. M. HAMILTON,

Clerk Distrh-t Court, Kerr County, 
fame to han«l the 25th day of October 

l'.HKi, at 9 o’clock a. m. and rx«s-nte«l 
; he same day by ordering publication 
hereof in the Mountain Hun for eight 
onseeutive w» < ks previous to the ro 

•urn day hereof.
J. T. Mootui,

19 Sheriff, Kerr Co., Texas.

II<•««<■* to Kent

Apply to.H. V. Scholl at Boitel’a 
Lutnlmr Y.tr«l 4K-t

Trespus* Vutlce.

Noti»»«' i* hereby giv«*n flint nil 
tiin t'iig  with «log <»r gun or otli- 
I wise lr«*.*pHssitig is proliibiled in 
<ur pastfires Any person violtt-
ing this order w ill lie pro*e«»ute«|. 
lf-20 K a ik ik k  B uom.

Tr«»*pa«s Nuliec.

Notice is hereby given Unit no 
tutiliiig or trespassing w ill be 
illov. * i| upon my pr»»tnis« s. 

it-l'.l M. P. W K K TO N .

rr»«pa«* Notice.

Noti«’e is hereby given that any 
person found hunting in my pas 
nre, five miles south of Kerrville, 
vi 11 prosecuted to the full ex 
ient of the law.

.SID PKTKKKON
Notice to Trespasser*.

Notice Is hereby given that no 
resspnssing or hunting with dog

TURTLE fRKEK.
All the farmers are about 

through gathering their cotton 
crops.

Harry Williams and B. F. Den
ton broke the record with cotton 
this year.

7,. B. Jack.sou has sold his farm 
to A. J. Norwood aud will move 
lm«*k to his ranch on Verde creek. 
Mr. Hannels hits rented one of Mr 
Norwood’s houses for the winter. 
Mr. Hannels come here for liis 
icalth.

Miss Kdith Powell of Wallis 
«reek is spending the week with 
’rieuds here.

Herbert lleiman of Comfort, 
spent Sunday at the Strohoecker 
¡inch.

Dr. HoberU aud family of Kerr, 
ville sp«*nt Sunday at the home of 
A. J. Norwood.

Mr. Bussell of Missouri, is stop- 
ling at the Burks ranch.

Jessie Denton from Ingram, vis
ited her cousin, Addie Denton, a 
few days this week.

A crowd gathered at the home 
•f Mr. Hunter Sunday night and 
spent a few hours in singing.^

Oar school will begin on the 
tlfth instant, Miss Ruby Adkins 
will teach.

F. Holierts was seen on the 
creek this week shaking hands 
with friends.

Mr. Spear will move on th* 
Jackson farm h«miii.

New neigldsirs aro coming in
fast.

ljnokout, lsiys how you write to 
your girl. Be sure atpl don’t say 
■‘answer soon and I will come to 
see you dear.”  If yotl do you 
may fail in getting a reply.

Pastel is all the go, us the scrilie 
notices everywhere she lmp|ieiiK to 
go.

Stranger whenever you linppeu 
on the «»reek call on number 13, be 
will show you the way around.

There is a rumor that there will 
lie a ball at the l{«‘itl Hall Satur
day.

As the election day draws ue«r 
th** candidate begins to hstk more 
anxious to know wlm will be elec
ted.

Thanksgiving is coining, look
out «Mr. Gobbler.

C a lf  R un G ir l .

JDSTIGK OF THE PEACE PRE. 1 
We aro ¡tuihoriz«-«! to ann«»une th« 

name of T. M. Brndwell as a candidat« 
for the offiite of Justice of th<; Peace of 
Procinct No. I at th** en«ulng Novem 
lier election.

<•1 ADALI PE ITERS.
Miss Maggie lte**s left Monday 

for Sail Angelo where she will at
tend the auiiunl conf«*mice of the 
M. K. Church South, after which 
she will visit in San Antonio
awhile.

Mr. W. W. Stanley, a prosfier- 
ous young farmer of this vicinity, 
has added a phone to the many 
oilier i-oiiventences of his farm.

About seven o’clock Friday 
evening the roar of buggy w heels, 
the lumbering of the hav wagon 
ami the merry peels* ol laughter 
were heard as the young people 
passed up the roa«l en route to .Mr 
1«. M«isty’ », where we spent a nsist 
enjoyable evening. After a round 
of lively gam«*s, we were invited 
into the dining room to partake of 
refreshinents The hour for go
ing home arrived all too soon, bid- 
din/ g»Mid night to our friends and 
kind hostess we Gaik our depart
ure, Imping we might have the 
pleasure of enjoying another such 
evening 80011,

A little needed work was done 
on our school house Saturday af
ternoon, in the way of putting in 
sonn* window lights, etc.

We an* preparing for the winter 
and exp*wt our Literary club to 
grow Isith in interest and member
ship. We extend a cordial invita
tion to all to attend our club, aud 
a hearty welcome to all who wish 
to join.

Misses lietha and Mamie Cocke 
of Center Point were out Stiudav

.r gun will not Is* allow,si my afternoo|i ; we are glad to see little
pastures ou Camp .Meeting Creek. 
All persons violating this notice 
and the law* against trespassinif 
will be prosecuted,

J T. S. GAMMON

Miss Mamie able to be ont Again.
Mm. Jerome Ridley of V’ erde, 

was over last week visiting her 
son, Mr. Rufus Ridley.

I ‘ -Í POCAUONT«\S.
>
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R o ÿ % l
B a k in g  Powder

Absolutely
Pure

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF 
TARTAR BAKINC POWDER

&
R oya l does not contain an atom of 
phosphatic acid (w h ich  is the 
product o f bones digested in sul
phuric acid) or o f alum  (w hich  is 
one-third sulphuric acid) substan
ces adopted for other baking pow 
ders because o f their cheapness.

«OVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK-

HAPPY CENTER POINT.
Priscilla met with Mr». .lam*** 

Bruflf, 25 inKt, wiih every tneniWr 
present, and great interest mani
fested. Om hostess was cordiality 
itself. On account of San Antonio 
Fair, next meeting will occur on 
Nov. 22nd, with Mrs. W. II. 
Brown.

Our City Bakery is something 
©f which we may well be proud, 
all kinds of bread, rice, oat meal, 
graham, white, light, corn bread, 
with all kinds of cakes can be had 
fresh every duy. Free delivery.

Heavy frosts have fallen in the 
vicinity, yet vegetation does not 
•eeiu to have suffered, the morn
ings are forcible reminders, that 
the wood pile should be in readi
ness.

W. W. Dolahite of Mason 
Creek, has moved back to his old 
home, near town.

Mrs. Wbisenhuut, with family, 
have moved to her ranch n«-ar 
Bander.*, having built herself 
qnite a eomfortahh* bouse.

Rev. .1. M. Ntreator. ( ’apt. Cold- 
well and wife, Miss Sweet Moore 
and Mrs. I.. S. Crockett have gone 
t© Sau Antonio as delegates for 
the Endeavor Convention on Xov. 
2nd.

Rev. F. A. Whi*e preached his 
last aerroouTor ns on iu**t m iik Ihv.

much to the regret of all Center 
Point, he and his wife, have great* 
Iv endeared themselves to all, 
during their four years residence 
among us.

Little Miss Malawi U«H*ke is now 
fairly convalescent, beyond all 
danger.

Another ni«*e addition of books 
to Library. These gif is came 
from California and Mexico, 

j The Home Mission Birthday 
I party given at the home of Mr. 
¡and Mrs J. N. Hodges, was a de
cided success. A neat sum was 
realized, and a good time generally, 
is reported.

The many friends of Miss Hat 
tis Walker will la* sorry to know 
she is not improving as fast as 
could be wished, lad'ns all pray 
to Cod to spare this bright 
young life.

Miss Jessie Freeman of Calves- 
ton is visitiug her sister Mrs. Cal
vin Woods

Miss Main! Horn, who is teach - 
j iug the Verde school, was in town 
shopping Sat onlay, 

j Rev. Smith, of San Antonio, 
will hold services lit the Baptist 

I('burch next Sunday.
Miss Zona Johnson of Bandera, 

who has scores of friends in this 
town, and vicinity, is seiiously ill 
with appendicitis.

Mrs W. H. Browii1, has purchas
ed the Lowrnner farm one mil** lie- 
low town. Deal was closed be
tween Bntff ft Whiteman, real 
estate dealers.

H l.I K-hoSNKT.

II Ml

FALL WEARING APPAREL

Our showing this Fall <>f ihe newest thing*- in Wearing 

Apparel for Men ami Hoys siirpanses by far all previous 

••ffnrts. W e invite you to *■*> tltetie Fall Models .

Men’s Stylish Suits

They an- full o f ,nup, nt^Te tutd »ervlee, In Boston Blues 

with the Oval fluids and Ohcokiq and the new shades 

of gr**y. in mixtim * and novelties. Single and 1 rouble 

Bio.metl., . Prices to ' id  (10 . . ........................

“ W e Guarantee Every Garment»’ *

N o b b y  A u t u m n  H a t «

EVery New and Stylish Shap«>, in Dunlaps, Stetson« 

and Quynra. Price *1.01) to $10.1X1 ....................

Mens Custom M a d e  Shoes.

In ftun Metals, Patents and Vicia. Prices $.'(.50 to 

$7.UU. We sell Misse* and Chi Idren’ .s shoes in all leathers

W A S H E R  BROS. COMPANY
S an  Antonio, Texas

WASHER KUOS., THE PURVEYORS 
OF REVS* AMU WORKS'S 

CLOTHES.

Are Id the Same Class With the 
Nations Best.

The day of the job-lot business 
methods and establishments rnn 
without reference to systematic 
business principle is past. Texas, 
on aceouut, of transportation fa
cilities and modern public utilities 
iu general, is as close to the heart, 
of the fashion making world as is 
the swellest residence square iu 
eastern cities. Realizing this to 
be true, many Texas concerns in 
various lines of trade have diseard- 
the old haphazzard methods ami 
have torn down the old dusty, cob 
webbed motto ''anything is good 
enough for Texas”  and put up the 
uew one, ‘ ‘ nothing is too good for 
Texas and Texas people.”

Among the enterprising estab
lishments • in Texas, Washer 
Bros. Company of San Antonio, 
may lie justly classed with the first 
who made this new depart tit**. 
Their line is good clothes. The 
question of chillies has been one 
of important*«* to the people of the 
world from the day that Adam and 
Eve made tin* first suits of fig leaves 
oil down to clothing tin* perfec
tion attained bvthe lending clothi
ers and haberdashers of the world.

There was a tint«* when clothing 
was ‘ ‘ b.iilt to sell,”  him! uo regard 
was had for the way it looked on 
ilie purchaser’s back, or the ser
vice it gave. Ill those times only 
the well-to-do |M*opli* who could 
otTord tailor made clothing could 
lie really well-dressed. This con
dition gave rise to the lsild scheme 
U|K>n the part of tin* clothes makers 
to establish large “ tailoringesta 
lishments.”  instead of mere cloth
ing factories. The result has been 
that modern clothing for im*n and 
women, made by the reliable tailor
ing houses are built on lines of 
synimentry, with due regard to the 
demands of fashion and none 
but an expert can tell th<*in from 
the real home tailored articles, Is*- 
cause they are just as good in 
every particular. Time was when 
purchasers of clothes had to rely 
on their judgment in buying, to 
nvoid getting “ skinned.”  Today 
a reliable lions«* will handle, no 
goods that *11111101 be guaranteed 
for all they claim for them. This 
is the class to which Washer Bros, 
belong. Their big store at the 
corner of Commerce ami Alamo 
streets comprises four floors all of 
which are jam full of modern 
clothe« for men, women ami chil
dren. Every late creation iu fall 
and winter Wearables is then*. 
The finest and most serviceable 
fabrics made into stylish clothes 
amt sold at prices people can 
atford to pay. One ex'*elleiit f>a 
ture of this model emporium of 
wearing apparel is that the prices 
do not fluctuate like a Texas 
thermometer in February, flu* 
price on any given article is tin* 
s inn* to prince or peasant. Iu the 
wotnefr’s depul 1 merit may Is* found 
an itivi’ ing display ot ready-to- 
wear costumes and out-of-door 
elotb-ng hat is absolutely correct 
in every detail, and would look 
perfectly up-to-date in the most 
fashionable' «'¡roles in tin* world 
Tip* a im  of this house is to s**M, 
not merely chit lies.but good clot he» 
that are well worth, the price, and 
so rigidly have they t.dherwl to 
this policy that they art* t<alny the 
peer of any establishment of the 
kind in the west.

Washer. Bros. <'<>mpatty have 
made elalmrate preparation for the 
comfort and convenience of out of 
town visitors «luring the great .San 
Antonio International Fair and ex* 
tend them a cordial invitation to 
visit tin* big st«*rc during the sea
son of festivities or at any other 
time th«*v mav be in the city.

VAMPS %
• m tm n  •

Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes
Will hold their shiq*' and give the best service. Here is the re* 
son: Courtney’»  s!"s*s ar«- made with double toes and are never 
pierced at the toe caps like all the other shoes on the market.
The top leather is in a solid peace undei the tips and the tips are 
sowed over the vamp, making really two shoes, one inside of the 
other. Th«*y are as near waterproof as leather can be made and 
they will never rip across the toe because there is no strain on, 
the tw«i little threads, which in other kinds of shoes is all th  nJ 
is to hold the poor shoe together. We will show you if you will 
call so that you will never forget it and we are sure that you will 
never willingly buy another pair of th«' mutilated kind age,In.

W hat a W om an W ants
A woman wants to trade at a store where she «'an Is* sure that 
the styles are right and that nothing will tv* offered to her that 
«loes riot represent the very latest in coloring and in texture. We 
endeavor u> anticipant every feminine want ami that is why the 
ladies 'are such good friends.

WhataManWants
A man always wants things in style, of course, hut he is looking 
for the kind of style which «•arrie« th«- greatest amount of com 
fort. There may be a few men who would wear a cuff for a ro| 
lar, if fashion decreed it, but our kind of men are- the men who 
look well dressed without attracting undue attention < hir prices 
have to Is* right and w** challenge any comparison for men han 
din«' or workmanship in our Men’ s Department.

* I

McClenahan -Carpenter -

Graves Co.
c o r . c o u r t  h o u s e  s it u a r e , KERB VILLE TEX \s

«n e a s a M e n a M i« * <* «  ^

> T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t ^ !
N
H P. J. H A A G ,  Prop
fr
M <̂ '§ >

jj The Very Best Meats .it A ll  Times. Up-to-Date
J Refrigerator Process.

h .o -•* KERRVILLE, TEX.

CHRISTMA
---------PRESENTS-

An up-to-date line of hi^h- 

grade holi<lpi\ i^oods 
IN O T H IiN C I C H K A P

Hut a “ «>otl deal you would 

like to jfive to your friends. 

\Vc Bought for cash ami will 
sell at small profit, ( all to see 

us before buying

The Rock Drug Store,
M O R E L O C K  &  H IX S O N ,

KERRVILLE, TEXA5


